
City of Portland, Or.egon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMBNT å#4iiiffi
For Council Action Items 

Deliver nal to Iìinancial I)lannine Division. Iìerai
l. Narne of lnltiator 2. 'l'elephone No. 3, Bureau/Office/Dept 
Kristan Alldrin 503-823-7073 PBOT/SSM 
5a. 'l'o be filed (hcaring date): 5b, Caleudar (Check One) Date Sub¡nilted to Comnlissioner's office 
May 25,2011 llegular Consent 4/-5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:DXN May 13,201I 

1) Leeislation Title: 
*Grant revocable permit to Deschutes Brewery and Public l{ouse to close NW Davis St between NW lOth Ave and NWl lth Ave fì'orn 8:00 a.m. until l1:00 p.m. on June 25,2011. (ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lesiçlation: 
Deschutes Brewery and Public House,210 Nw l1'r'Ave., Portland, oR 97209, through Micheal Rowan, has requestedpermission to close NW Davis St between NW l0th Ave and NW l lth Ave fì'om 8:00ã,rn. until I l:00 p,m. on June 25,20ll tohostTheDeschutesAnniversaryPaffytobenefitsistersoftheRoad,Theapplicantrequestspermìssiontolocatea 
tent, concessions, restrooms, stage and fence in the requested street closure and to pórr"rr, use and sell food and alcoholic
beverages in the area covered by the lequested closure. The adjacent property owners havé agreed ir*riii"g a this activity
on the street in front of their propeffy. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000134
 

.ntifylOi.cuis orrtyìh. .t Ã
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
reYenue is generated please identify the source. Revenue from this permitìs included as part of the Street Systems
Management cost center's estimated budget reveuues, 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please 
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well as costs infttture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please
include the local contribution or ntatch required) ("If there is a project i,stímate, please identífy thl level of conJidence.,,)
Expenses are covered as paft of this cost center's butlgeted a¡rpropriation. 

Staffine Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year âs a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they will be part-tinte, full+ime, limíred turnx or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the ternt.) NIA 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeürs as a result of this legislation? N/A 

Complete the following section if you are acceptirtg and appropriating a grant via ordinañce. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting totat appropriations, which only applies to grant ordinances."u"r"ntty7l Changq in Anpronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,-please refleci the dollar amount to be
appropriated by this legislation' If the appropriation inclucles an interagency agreement with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adjustntents in the table as u,ell. lnãtude thá appropriate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space ¡f ieuai¿ I 

Functional Area 

KK 05-05-l r 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD TOM MILLER, , Bureau of Transportation 


